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The Department of Patrimony and the Consell de Formentera are backing the publication of De
qui venim
(“Who We Come From”), an exploration of the life experiences of elderly Formentera residents
directed and coordinated by Dr Josep Maria Garcia-Borés i Espí. Garcia-Borés is a full
professor at the psychology department of University of Barcelona, and the study was awarded
the Consell de Formentera research grant in 2012.

  

De qui venim is the first in a collection titled Formentera en estudi (“Studies of Formentera”).
The collection was devised as a showcase for recipients of the Consell's grant as well as,
pointed out department head Raquel Guasch, other important projects and research probes.
Councillor Guasch added that the studies and publications seek to “dig deeper into our
understanding of local history and heritage, and leave behind a written trace that won't fade with
time”.

  

De qui venim is being put out by the Josep Massot i Muntaner-directed Abadia de Montserrat
publishing house—a big name in science-related publications concerning humanities in
Catalan-speaking territories.

  

Written by Garcia-Borés i Espí and Hermínia Gil i Canales with help from Rita Cardona Ribas
and Raquel Gonzàlez Cardona, De qui venim is a “psychocultural study” of traditional
Formentera. The project's engineers enlist oral history as they seek to hear elderly islanders
talk about lifestyle, community and identity in Formentera before the arrival of tourism. The
study touches on questions like subjects' emotional health, intergenerational rifts and efforts to
protect culture, identity and language.

  

Five hundred copies will be produced in a €4,800 publishing effort that included design, layout
and printing.
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